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The Care of the Hands in Cold Weather.

Any extreme temperature or either
very hot or very cold water is not good

the hands. Warm water is more
clensing than cold water. A doccn

per cost | drops of the tincture of benzoin added
iB.

1

a?isin of warm water is beneficial
¢hiands. Castile or one of the fine

and the hands
it. A rubber

A little
bran or oatmeal if put in the water has

and makes the skin
{velvety and pliable. Almond meal is
also excellent for this purpose. Care
in drying the hands is essential to their
good condition, especially in winter.
A soft towel will gather up all the mois-
nre and should be used in between the
gers of each hand:so that every part

y be thoroughly dried. After drying
1e hands it is a good plan to rub in

cold cream or almond oil, after
hich, if they are particularly sensitive,

[pow der may be dusted over them.

made
with

should be
thoroughly rubbed

His Fatal Error.

little hand,” said the dry
as he reached for the fair

{ damsel’s hash mixer. Then a thread of
absentmindedness got tangled in his

|Wwheels;, and he continued in a far--away
1e, “I wonder if it will wash.”

Ir. Counterjumper,” exclaimed the
ir one, angrily, “I may as well inform

here and nowthat it will not wash,
her will it cook or sew on buttons.

evening; sir, and a safe journey
to your mamma.’

“Dear
{ goods clerk

Observant Foreigner.

said the Observant
not writing a book

America, “that according to
ir newspapers, your best citizens are
ways to be found in large numbers at

three places.”
“Where?” we asked, being mildly cu-

1S.

“At political rallies, prize fights,
nching bees.”

Said the

“I have noticed,’
er who was

and

The Dafendant’s Opportunity.

“You say the defendant pulled the
Now, how could the de-

who is an usually short man,
ich the plaintiff's hair, the plaintiff be-
fully six feet tall?”

~ “Why, you see, your honor, the plaint-
iff was butting him at the time.”

The Scenic Route.

“Tt seems to me, ” expostulated the
traveler, “you charge an awfully high
gut > for a ride across your little isth-
mus
“But where will you find another rail-

way,” argued the ticket seller at Colon,
n Ww of a revo-S00  
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sooyoe, Tyrone, $3; Ya Wheeling
Deckard, $12.

Denlinger & Charles’ grist mill and a
creamery adjoining, at Intercouise, were
destroyed by fire, entailing a loss ot
$4,000. :

William Habbings, of Dent's Run,
died at the hospital at Williamsport, of
injuries received by being crushed be-
tween the bumpers of a log train.

Michael H. Smith, aged 28 years, was
killed by a train at the West Third street
crossing, South Bethlehem, of the Phila-
delphia & Reading Railway.

Robbers broke into William Lentz’s
general store, at Jonestown, and stole
several wagon loads of goods.

Thieves entered the warehouse of An-
drew Blair, at Carlisle, and blew open
the safe with dynamite, but secured
booty.

Joseph Cannell, aged 17, of Coventry-
ville, was toying with a dynamite cart
ridge which he had found in a quarry,
when it exploded and blew off his right
hand.

At the Maynard Sawmill Williams-
port, the heavy iron wheels were remov-
ed from five lumber trucks by thieves
and taken away in a wagon. The plun-
der weighed 1500 pounds.

Fire at Shamokin destroyed four hous-
es owned by Samuel Roughton, caus-
ing a loss of $4,500.

Ebenezer S. Blanchard, aged 74 years,
of Port Blanchard, died at Wilkes-Barre
in the house where he was born.

Patrick Gibbons, of Scranton, was ac-
quitted of the charge of killing his wife
on October 6th last on the grounds that
he was insane.

David Llewellyn, a former supervisor
of Shenandoah, was killed by a train
on the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

William Clark, of Slate Run, aged 8o
vears, who attempted suicide by cutting
his throat and then tore out the stitches
put in by a physician, is dead.

Frank Broosman was killed on the
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, at
Norristown. He was driving a pair of
mules over the grade crossing at De-
Kalb street, Bridgeport, when a passen-
ger train struck the team. One mule
was killed and the wagon wrecked. The
safety gates gates were up at the time,

reason of escaping steam from two loco-
motives standing near the crossing.

John H. Kaul, a retired merchant,died
at his home in Lancaster, from injuries
sustained on Saturday, when he tripped
and fell down a flight of stairs.

xploding dynamite killed John Am-
and (injured Michael Plusko
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Staple products continue advancing

corn making .a most sensational gain
Cotton was aroused from its lethargy
by an unexpectedly low official estimate
of the current crop at only 9,674,00¢
bales, when about a million more was
predicted by the members of the leading
exchanges.

Bradstreet’s says:
Wheat, including flour, exports fot

the week aggregate 4,004,846 bushels, ag
against 5 117, 478 last week and 3,432,154
in this week last year. Wheat exports.
July 1 to date (twenty-three weeks) ag:
gregate 132,423,000 bushels, as against
80,175,152 last season. Corn exports ag-
plage 302844 bushels, as against 630,
568 buskers last week and 5,371,377 last
year; July 1 to date corn exports are
19,516,031 bushels, against 78,843,203 last
seas” a.
Business failures in the United States

for the week number 237, as against 189
last week, 224 in this week last year, 220
in 1899, 237 in 1898 and 292 in 1897. Can-
adian failures number 23, against nf Inst
week and 27 a year ago.

LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Flour — Best Patent, $4.75; High
Grade Extra, $4.25; Minnésota Bakers,
p3.00a3.25.
Wheat—New York No. 2 86Yic;

Philadelphia No. 2 red 79%a8oc; Balti-
more No. 2 80!
Corn—New York No. 2 7134¢; Phila-

delphia No. 2 Gyab67%c; Holi No.
? 6534c¢.
Qats—New York No. 2 51%%c; Phila-

delphia No. 2 54c; BiNo. 2 53c.
Hay.—No. 1 timothy, large bales, $15.-

50a16.00; do, small bales, —a16.00; No.
2 timothy, $14.50a15..00; No. 3 timothy,
$12.00a13.50.
Green Fruits and Vegetables.—Apples,

nearby, per brl, fancy red $2.50a3.00.
Cabbage, New York State, per ton $9.00
ar1.00. Carrots, native, per bu box 35a
40c. Cauliflower—Long Island, per
crate or brl 31.50a2.50. Celery-—New
York State, per dozen stalks 20a335c; do,
native, per bunch sasvic. Cranberries—
Cape Cod, per brl $$6.502 50. Cucum-
bers—Florida, per crate 75a2.00. Let-
tuce—Native, per bushel box 4oabcc.
Onions—Maryland and Pennsylvania,
yellow, per bu. $1.25a1.30. String Beans—
Norfolk, per basket, green, $2.00a2.50;
do, wax, $2.00a2.50. Turnips—Native,
per bushel box 20a25¢c

Potatoes. — White — Maryland and
Pennsylvania, per bu, No. 1 85a00c; do,
seconds, 60oa75c; New York, per bu, best

stock, 8zagoc; do, common, Goaysc;
Western, per bu, prime, 8sago¢c. Sweets
—Eastern Shore, Virginia, per truck
brl, $1.25a1.75; do, per flour brl, $1.75a
1.85; do, per brl, frost 75c.a$1.00;
tive, per brl, No. 1, $2.00az.25; North
Carolina, per brl, No. 1, $2.00a2.25.
Yams—Virginia, per brl, smooth, —a$I.

Provisions and Hog Products.—Bulk
clear rib sides, gc; bulk clear sides, lic;
bulk shoulders, osc: bulk clear plates,
oc; bulk fat backs, 14 lbs and under,
9¥4c; sugar-cured shoulders, narrow,
ol4c.; sugar-cured shoulders, extra

10%c; hams, canvased or un-
canvased, 12 lbs and over, 12%c; refined
lard, tierces, brls and 50-1b cans, gross,

7-
$1.
1

Eggs.—Western Maryland and Penn-
sylvania, per dozen —azyc.; Eastern

Shore (Maryland and Virginia), pet
dozen —27c.; Virginia, per dozen, 2063
27¢.; West Virginia, per dozen, 2:a26c.|
Western, per dozen, 26az2yc.; Southern,
23a25C. ;
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he thousands of voluntary Re-

f the great value of St. Jacobs Oil for

ins, stiffness, and soreness, is that of Mrs.

Thomas, 4 Alexandra Road, Gelli, Ysbrod,

rear Pontypridd, South Wales, who rays:—

“It is with great pleasure that Tadd my will-

ing testimony to the invaluable excellence of

our eelebrated St. Jacobs Oil, as experienced

my own cage, 1 sprained both myankles

in walking down somesteps so severely that I

was unable to stand for several months. The

pair I suffered was most severe, and nothing

thas I used helpzd me uniil I applied Si.

Jacobs Qil, when they immediately became

beter daily, and in a short time I was able to

ison after I was quite cured. I

now determined to advise all persons suf-

fering from pains to use this wonderiul rem-

edy, which did so much for me.”

Mrs. Thomas does not enlighten us as to

what treatment sae pursued during the

months she was unable fo stand, and during

which time she was suffering so much, but we

venture to suggest that had she called in any

well known medical man he would have at

once havo prescribed 3t. Jacobs Oil, for it has

\quered pain upwards of fifty -years, and

oS know there is nothing so good. The

P “Jiors of St. Jacobs Oil have been award-

ed \_jélve gold medals by different interna-

tional exhibitions as the premier pain-killing

remedy of the world, The committees who

made the awards were in each instance com-

posed largely of the most eminent medical

men obtainable. Mrs. Thomas evidently did

nos kasw the high opinion in which St. Jacob,

Oil is held by almost every progressive med-

ical man.

When one woman makes a formal call
on another woman she seldom stays more
than fifteen minues, ten of which she con-
sumes in saying good-bye.

—————————————————

The furrvier sometimes makes things
warm for his customers who, don’t pay
their bills.

go about, and

am

We refund 10c. for every packa a of Pur-
NAM FAprress DYE that fails to givesat
tion. MootsDrug Co., Unionville, Mo

The Japanese earthquake of 1703 was
tha most destructive on record. It killed
190,000 people.

There is more Catarrhin this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and prescribed
focal remedies, and by constanilv failing to

with loeal treatment, pronounced it in-
curable, Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment, Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
manafactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the
market. Itis taken intternally in doses from
10 drops to a teaspoonful. Itacts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system,
They offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to eure. Send for circnlars and testi-
monizals, Address F.J.CuENEY & Co.,Toledo, O.

Sold 1Dy Drugs sts, 75¢.

Hall's Family“Pillsare the best.

Some Datukalists say that no insect ex
ot the silk worm feed upon the leaves
he mulberry.

A Doctor’s Testimonial,

.U. I. 8. Cawthon, of Andalusia, Aia..
“Tetterine is superior to any remedv

ywn to me for Eczema and sstubbor n skin
1898.” 50c. a box by mail from J. T. Shup

trine, Savannah, Ga., if your Bh don’t
keepit.

Justice often pursues with a lead:en heel,
but smite with an iren toe.

“Best For the Bowels.

No matter what ails you, [:2adachs tn a
cancer, you will never get well until vour
bowels are put right. CAscARETS help natura,
cure vou without a grips or vain, produc’
easy natural movements, cosi vou jusi 1)
cents to start getting vour health bask, Cas.
cARETS Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put uo
in metal boxes, every tablet has C.C,C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Men as well as clocks are krown by
their works.

from .22 to .50 loaded with either Blad
always give entire satisfaction. They a
modern manner, by exact machinery ope

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD +
3 n ky

For Rforehan a Quarter ef a Century the reputation of W. I.
Douglas $300 and $2.50 shoes forstyle, comfort and wear has excelled all other f

prices. ‘lnis excellent reputation has been won by merit
W. Douglas sioes have to give better satistaction Hr;An other $5.00 and

shoeXeBwise Lis 1epuiation for the best $5.00 and $3.50 shoes must bo
une

old by ¢
arer at ont

Than)

33 Douglas Stores in American cities selling direct from factory to
e profit; and best shoe deaicrs everywhere,

W. L, DOUGLA
$4.00 Gilt Kdg
Line Canno}

Equaled at Any P.

it the wearer receives mare vare for 11s money
et elsewhere W. uglas makes and sells

‘turers in the weid. Fast Colo lyelets-Used.
we made of che same high-g¥\

lin every wa

Brice stamped
Xdditional for

size and

UNION MAD g

The StandardHas alw:AYS Deen place2d 80 high t
in the W $3.0) and $3.50 shoes than
more $3.00 andoo50 shoes than any other two ma

W. L. Doug] as ®3.00 and 83.50 sho
leathers used in $5.00 and $6. 0 shoes and are jus

Insist upon having W. L. Dougias shges wi
on bottom. Shoes sent anywhere on receipt ot price
carriage. Take meas rements of foot as shown : state styl
width usually worn: plain or captoe; heavy, madium or light SON
CATALOG FREE.

W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton, M2
-

 

 

 
$2000.00 PE
GIVEN AWAY!
VALUABLE INFORMATION

The offer in our Premium Booklet expiring Jannary a, x002,
ds hexoby

EXTENDED FOR THE ENTIRE YEAR OF 1902

(except Present No. x20)

PRESENTS WILL BE GIVEN FOR TAGS

ioe :

 

 

 

  
 

delivered to us during the year 1902, taken from the £
ing brands of our tobacco:

R. J. Reynolds’ 8 oz., Strawberry, R. J. R, Schnapps,

Golden Crown, Reynolds’ Sun Cured, Brow&

Mahogany, Speckled Beanty, Apple Jock, Man's Pride,

Early Bird, P. H. Hanes & Natoral Leaf, Cutter

mg

To appreciate our offcr, these facts should be.considered::
That we are giving $2000.60 per day for tags, to iix the mem-
ory of chewers on our trade marks placed on tobaccos, to iden
tify our best efforts to please cihewers, and prevent thein from
being deceived by imitators.’ on

Full deseriptions of Presents offered
tags will be furnished upo  R. J. REYNOLDS

  


